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MR. CHAiVBERLAIIV AND T11E PISHEBRY .EGOTIA-TION.

WHAT is the true value of the newspaper clameur againist the service cf
Mr. Chamberlain on the Fisheries Commission ?I have not observed
these objections in any journal of F.ngland, Canada, or the United S tates
nlot open to suspicion of servingu Party or business interests at every turn
or opportunity. Yet, though the source of the attacks may be taintpd <

every instance, for aught I know or believe to the contrary, the aî..
thernselves înay be perfectly truc and valid.

In this country the question of the Fisheî'ies is prinîarily arîd chirutlý
New England question, Élic rest of the cominunlity baving neither capital.
lior p-ipuiatioti engraged in the North Amcricaîî fisheries, ami the et
cost of fi8h for the table of the consumer, due to the New Euiglaîîd policy
of an exclusive mnarket, awakening but a languid public interest, if any.
But the idea, is abroad amiong us that tiiese ti-gheries are an important nur-
sery of searnen, whici our defensive needs require us to foster in every
reasonabie way, and as, in the absence of interest or organisation eîse-
wbere, the New England version"of the Fisheries story finds exclusive cir-
culation and credit, our people getierally suppose that Canada, relying
upon or actually backed by England, bias been - giving impudence " to andi
fllching small change froin the pocket of the big and gooti natured Uncle
Sam;- hence tîjere is an undercurî'ent of genuine thoughi nut qoick rosent-
ment> against Canada that oulît not lie loft out of calculation by those
il) the places of authoritY in Great Britain and Canada. This feeling lias
a direct and material relation to the state of parties witbin the Unitedi
States,

Mr. Cleveland wisbes and bopes and more than haif cxpecîs to be
chosen as his own successor in just a year froin now. The Republîcan

leaders share bis expectation, but none the luss hope for the unexpecteci,
citlier tbrougbi factional disaffectian in the President's own party, tbc dis-

content aînong independunts who supported hin in 1884, or some miscar-
riago of action or policy on bis part between flow and iiext September,
whcn the Presidential canvass sbiill. begin to warin. They cannot forget

by wlîat a smnall and evpn doubtful majority in the pivotai. State the elec-
tion was decided in 1884, and tbcy trust for the best froîn a strong candi-

date and a good " war.crY " in 1888. If the Fishery negotiations shou]d
turn out badly for our side, that will be madie a leading, issue against the

party in power, andi however it mnav tura out, the Customary unscrupuloH8

lise wili be matie of it to influence the eltctorate.

For sonle reasons Mr. Clevelandi would gladly Jet the Fisheries Ques-
tion remain in stctus qUO tii]l lie coulti secure the firm seat of a second terni

of office. Tîjat he does not do s0 is evidence bliat he either fears to go into
Canvass~~~~~ netya ih eeiii of irritation on the fishing groundis,

wilal its opportunities of iniîrepresentation and partisan exploitation to

his injury ; or tlat hie expects a surrentier by England of a substantial

Part of the Canadiali positioni, wbich wouli belp bim grcatly : or that be

feels stronîg eno ugli in other d .irections to carr'y a fair anti honourablo set-
t1lnîelt n<ter the heatis of partisan clameour, prî'judice, and ignlorance, and

to rvap thé benefit at iea;t of hîolest work andi gain.

Whatever Mr. Cl.lndf; motives anti expuctations iîn etitering upon a

present discussion of the Fisbeî'ies controversy, there are certain clements
of weakness in his position that may tend to the injury of Engianti or

99 Canada. The oniy part of the coînmunity that bas a iiveiy interest in our99
00 sido of the question is against the President aiîd bis supposed views of
i1 poiicy. The Soniate, a constituent part, of the treaty-makîîîg power, isD2

)2against hiîn in nnînbeî's andi in weigbt of political abiiity. lie is much
)3 wcaker than lie oughit to be in the lieuse of Reprc8entatives, and bis Sec-
)4 retary of, State, a just, conscientious, and paiîîstaking mnan, is withet the

>~influence that ought to heiong to 80 mucb character, experiencu, and highi-
j4mindeti public service. For the good of Canada and of Great Britain, the
'~President ought to be helpeti in every possible way in carrying tbrougb the

good work be bas undertakien, and the appointment of Mr. Chamberlain is
,in no sense a help to him. Mr. Chamberlain will of course be receivei
6kindly anti the best done with bini that circuinstances wili aiiow, and upon
3those brouglit into imnîediate relation witb bini bu is expected to make a
îgooti impression in respect of aIl desiîable qualities iîî a nug-otiator. Jt is

7 also possible tiîat lie will torni pleasant personal relations with influential
Senators and Representatives of both parties, anti roturn to Englanti a
social and conferenc-rom success, but ail that; and înuch more wili not
prevent the results attained by his coüperation froîn beîng bitteriy assaileti
by the Irish-Americans and tbc large number of politicians and journalists
wbo bow to the strong, because orgaîîised and coînpacted Irish. American
sentiment - anti the assaults of the Irish upoîî anything partakiîîg of Mr.
Chamberlain wili play directly iiito thb, bands of the Republicanis, who will
leave no stone untîîrned to wrest the Federal Government anti its vast
patronage fromn thc hantis that but just seizeti then tbree yuars ago.

It is an open secret iii Washington that no choict. coulti bave weiI been
more distasteful to our authorities than Mr. Chamberlain, and if inquiry
had been properly made before bis designation to tbe Joint Coînlmission, he
certainly neyer would have been gazetted. The disregard shown by the
borne authoritie4 to the exigent position of Mr. Clevelandi in the mnatter
indicates that that; wide-awake diplomnatist, tbe British Minister at Wash-
ington, was not confientially sounded as to wvbo wouid anti would flot be
p>ersona grata boe.R

Washington.

<'OMHERUJAL UNION.
Tiui third objection taken to the scbiemc oif C~ommîercial Unîion is the Mnost
difficuit to deai witlî. Lt is that it would be inîpracticable for two inde-
pendent nations to atiJust a commuon tarill' satisfacto*y to both. Lt is
argueti that tue revenue fiecessities of eacli îniglit differ, andi a tariff wbichî
liioduceti unougli revenue for une of themni uight nut procluce enough forthe uther. Andi even if a satisfactory adusmn 7 vsmd n b is
instance, in the course of timnie the exigencies of eithur miglit requiru ail
increase or a reduction, and bliat infi nite difficuities would stand in the way
of a rcadjustment. These are substantial diticulties, and neeti te bc lookuti
into carefuliy.

Lt wiIl be kept bn minc that this ohbjection. is oîîe tu forin, îlot substance.
Lt is a mere matter of detail. If. it can bu successEully sbown that the
resuit of Commercial Unioni wouid bu to double the wealth of Canada in
five ycars, it is not Iikcly the Canadian people would be tiaunteti by any
more difficulties of detail. But the objection is a practical. oue, and merits
consitieration. Granteti that Commercial Union is a gooti thinig, hiow 18
the seheme to be worked out

This vcry difficulty suggests the folly of tarifs8 of ail kinds. Who can
doubt that, the world wuuld bu botter and the whole huînan race bu brought
nearer to thc realisation of a commnon brotherhood if there were no sucb
things as custom-houses? WVho aiso wîll undertake to controvert tho
fact that tariff revenues are tbe foundation of national extravaganîce and
official jobbcry? I t is a vulgar i mpression that a revenue coliected tbrougi
the custom-house and excise dcpartments is not a tax at, ail, anti that
consequently thc mure revenue you get the more rnoncy you wili have, to
lavîsb. This îs the orîgîn of reckluss expenditure and growing anti muol-
tiplying want8. If ail thie muîîey reqied by National Govcrnmcnts were
raîseti by direct taxation wo shoulti sue a sy8tem of economy whicbi woulci
remind onu of Spartan virtue, anti wc slîould not have to worry oýver suc
questions as Commercial Union, for thc whole world. would form' oniýgrcat,
Commercial Union,


